
 

 
 

WEST OLD TOWN CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 
(WOTCA) 

APPROVED BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
 

7/12/18 
535 E. Braddock Road, Alexandria, VA 

 
 
 

Members Present (a quorum was confirmed) 
Keil Gentry, President 
Peter Prahar, First Vice President 
Kathleen Jobe, Second Vice President 
Rob Bergeron, Secretary 
 

Members Absent 
Donna Reuss, Treasurer 

 
Guests Present 
 Judy Noritake, BMCC President 

Anh Tran, BMCC Secretary 
 
I. Gentry called the meeting to order at 7:05pm Eastern time and welcomed the representatives of the Braddock 

Metro Citizens Coalition (BMCC).  
  
II. Decisions Made 

1. The board agreed to continue conversations with BMCC about partnering for upcoming events and/or 
projects.    

2. The board agreed to mutually share preferred contact information of the WOTCA and BMCC board members.  
3. The board agreed to renew its membership with the Alexandria Federation of Civic Associations (AFCA).      
4. The board agreed to adjourn at 8:25pm Eastern time. 

 
III. Action Items / Delegated Tasks  

1. The board will pursue further discussions with BMCC about partnering for two upcoming August projects: the 
National Night Out event and an outdoor movie night at Braddock Interim Open Space. DONE   

2. Bergeron would provide preferred WOTCA board member contact information to BMCC. DONE 
3. Bergeron would continue work on the new WOTCA website. DONE    
4. Gentry would continue work on a WOTCA business card concept. DONE 
5. Reuss would process WOTCA’s renewal dues to AFCA after the board confirms its delegates.  
 

IV. Reports / Announcements / Discussion 
1. WOTCA described to all participants that the majority of its resources tend to be allotted to the residential 

issues of its territory and that its gatherings are primarily business meetings every other month. 
2. BMCC described to all participants that the majority of its resources tend to be allotted to the commercial 

issues of its territory and that its gatherings are primarily periodic networking/social events.  
3. There was a discussion with all participants about WOTCA and BMCC’s overlapping boundaries and shared 

issues and interests.     
4. There was a discussion about a draft WOTCA business card mock-up.  
5. There was a discussion about the neighborhood interests of homeowners vs renters.  
6. The next WOTCA board meeting is scheduled for 10/11/18 (followed by 12/13/18).     

 
(Minutes prepared by Rob Bergeron) 


